Mustang Daily, May 31, 1968 by unknown
Kennedy to honor ROTC review
Award will be presented for the 
first time to Btevsn J. Mssurks. 
Kingsbury, the first ROTC gra­
duate from hare, was killed in 
Vietnam last year. His wife will 
make the presentation.
Rossi said, “The ROTC at Cal 
Poly has commissioned over 400 
.Army liteutenanta during the 
past 18 years. This June over 00 
seniors will receive, along with 
their baccalaureate degree, a 
commission in the U.f. Army as
The evept will Involve an In- qualities for a future officer In 
spection of the. troops and a mill- _ the army,” said Rossi, 
tiny pass-in-roviow during which Superior Cadet Awards will be 
the ROTC Brldade will march presented to Douglas 0. Hldek, 
post u reviewing stand for the freshman, Paul W. Hansen, soph* 
college's chief executive. more, David M. Wemp, junior,
. . and Jack L. Waits, senior.
Proceeding the puss-ln-revlew, Twt) y#ai. fu)[ >chcfltrshlp 
the awards will bo presented. uwg|.d i  wm b# presented to four
Among those cadets receiving luphmorM. They are Norman B. 
a words Is Mltcho L. Kotula who Bilford, nobert P. Dailey, Mich* 
Will receive the President’s Cup. gu. . Kolly gnd Larry D. Sudor*
College President Robert E. 
Kennedy Is scheduled to look on 
us .'It ROTC cadets receive awards 
tfir superior achievement at thu 
anmial President's Review to be 
held Tuesday, June 4, at 11 u.m. 
in Mustung Stadium,
"The review prlmurily honors 
President Kennedy and i s . the 
culmination of the ROTC pro* 
gram for the your,” stated .Mujor
This award is presented to burArnold T. Rossi, instructor in thw ...
Military Science Department. - the cadet who shows outstanding The Kingsbury Memorial lieutenants.!
THE ROTC COLOR GUARD . . .  M ags tha 
American Flag onto the flSld durlag tha prac­
tice for the President's review. The entire Mili­
tary Science Department and the Knydetten DrtB 
Teem will take part in the ceremenlse.(phot* by Sextan)
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M cCarthy to appear 
in local Elk's Parade
Mustang Dally recently re* dents about the Incidsnta, it was student from Thailand said,,*]
calved s  strong lotterrapperently ’ found that the letter waa ekag* Rich la very helpful. Altbowlb
from an anonymoua group of for. 
cign studunts, criticising (llenn 
Rich, foreign student advisor, and 
this college's Foreign Student Of* 
flee.
An extensive interview of say. 
eral foreign students and for­
eign student groups has proved 
thnt the letter which wee sup. 
posed to ho speaking fur the en­
tire group of foreign studenta 
is Inaccurate.
The authors of the letter ac­
cused Rich of Interfering In 
foreign students' national polities.
They cited two supposed in­
stances.
One Instance Involved a for- 
cign etudent guest speaker who 
spoke on the Arah-Ieraell con­
flict. The authore of the letter 
stated that Rich Interrupted the
le very buey he ahewye m fc e  
tlma to ate.«e;” / ,
"It should -be understood that 
the entire staff of the Foreign 
Student Office 'deeiroe to aapgt 
foreign studenta in their edjnet* 
meat to a now culture, and now 
social life,” stated Rich.
The letter complained that the 
Foreign Student Office contained 
articles end pamphlets that wore 
offensive ta foreign studenta.
One Arab studant sold, “There 
were no hard fadings over the 
speech and Mr. Rich didn't pub­
licly aek the epeekar to epolo* 
glso.” '
Rich sta ted  " It la not my pol­
icy to Interfare with the national 
politics of any student. To, in­
terrupt e speaker during hie 
presentation is Inappropriate in 
any country or culture.
"The raferance made to thin 
Incident was obviously made by 
someone'who was not in etten- 
donee at tha meeting, because this 
was not the ease. Soma of tho 
points made by the speaker were 
called to hie attention after the 
speech, but not during i t  Dis­
agreement wee obvious among 
many who attended.
"The reference made to the 
Poly Royal incident la an error.
No blame-was laid on anyone er 
any country. The incident. was tagonlse anyi 
discussed by e group In a demo- bad feelings.” 
cretle manner with full freedom "I deeply 
of speech,” Rich setd. presented b]
The letter criticised Rich for writers of Um
neglecting the foreign studenta this doesn't i
ae an advisor by spending more the majority
time with paper work. dents. I have
College students will be among 
the many onlookers expected to 
greet presidential candidate Sen* 
star Eugene McCarthy (D-Minn.) 
as he arrlvos Saturday to taka 
part, in Santa Maria’s annual 
Elk's Rodeo parade.
Arriving by plane, the senator 
w ill.land nt tha Santa Marla 
ulrport at ll a.ni. whore following 
an airport rally, he will procoel 
by police escort to tho Elk's 
parade.
David Markowlta, chairman of 
Central Coaat Youth for McCar­
thy, said “Senator McCarthy 
views Hants Muriu as h major 
stop in his whirlwind air cam­
paign of California. Tha sena­
tor's addreaa la termed aa a ma­
jor speech end will touch on the 
controversial civil rights Issue.”
Tha Minnesota senator can­
celled a previously scheduled
ada route. With this mkny peo- 
pie In one location, It will be 
extremely difficult keeping the 
senator in his parade car and 
away from the mase of paople,” 
said Markowits.
Greeting tha "Messiah of the 
youth” at the Santa Maria air-
Crt will be a rontigrnt of at ist 1,500 Youth for McCarthy 
volunteers and college studenta 
from five countlee.
< A massive car caravan is sla­
ted to leave the McCarthy head­
quarters In Mail Luis Obispo at 
0 e.m. Saturday to attend tho 
airport rally and Elk's parade. 
McCarthy spokesmen asked that 
env person wishing to ride or 
drive in the caravan come to the 
Headquarters at 1814 Hlgruera
speaker and asked him to apolo­
gise to the audience because of 
hie stand on the issue.
The other incident Involved 4 
disagreement between the Nb
atop In Monterey to appear In Street before 0 e.m. Saturday. Mrbm and the Hiafrtan
nation east of Nigeria. The 
authore of the letter accueed 
Rich of ordering the Biafrians 
to retract a record from a PalyLast chance Spring dance
pan Interviewing foreign stu-
occurs in ai
provide a spootrufri of colored
Illumination for tho event.
Thte will ho the loat perfor­
mance of tho Yankee Dollar bo- 
fore they go on summer tour. 
They recently cut an album with 
Dot Roeorda and will preview the 
album selections at the dance. 
The album, “Sanctuary,” will be 
released In June. The group does 
nil Ite own nrmngemente end 
come of the tunes on tho album 
nre originals.
Ponca admission Is 01 and it 
will end at midnight.
The Yankee Dollar, formerly 
FtiAE, wlH bleat off a t 9 p.m. 
Saturday In the eampue airplane
hangar and the last dance of 
Spring Quarter will be underway.
Aleo billed for the evening le 
the folk and blue* musle of the 
Repertory Music Company, with 
poetry recitatlone by Don Wat- 
luce, Chick Street. Man Front 
Boston will bo preforming eon- the traditional baccalaureate ser­
vice will be bald. Only 000 tickets 
ere available end wil be given to 
nn\or oiH 'iioldtri only on 
a  first coma, first servo beats 
from May 81 to June 10. Follow­
ing the service, the tradition of 
tree-planting will be obeerved.
The Senior Social thte year will 
be a pajama party at the Orange
After four, five, elx er mere 
yeare, graduation le finally be­
coming a reality for tha Claaa of 
1009, complete with Ite tradi­
tional actlvltiea and a few “new 
traditions."
After their leet eat of final 
exams, the aeniora have a heat ef 
activities to occupy their time 
before graduation exercises xom-
temporary folk end blue* as a 
special added attraction.
The Family High Light# will
Tickets for thu affair are 
priced at $8.50 before Saturday 
and 98 at the door. They may 
be purchased from Black Student 
Alliance members on campus or 
at tha "Grassroots Canter” on 
lower lllguera.
Proceeds from the event will 
go toward the newly formed
Sir Stan and the Counts, The 
Simms Twins, Soulful Bobby 
Brown, Little Joyce, and Mar­
shall Hooks will highlight o 
dance and fashion show to bo 
presented Saturday night at tho 
Grunge Hall on South Broad 
Street.
The event la sponsored by the 
National Association for the Ad­
vancement of Colored Peoplo
Degress changed in English
Willard M. Pederson, head of "Engllah normally efftre •  
the English awl Speech depart­
ment announced that graduate#
In this major will no longer re­
ceive « -bachelor of science degree 
but rather a bachelor of arts de-
Martin Luther King Scholarship
Kicking off "graduation days” "!!! *? provldad and many prties 
will he a barheque 'at Cuaata
Park on Thursday, June 13 from 
0:30 to midnight. Tickets are 
free to senior class card-holders 
arid $1.50 for under-graduate 
guests. They may he purchased 
in the Activities Office from May 
31 to June 10 ONLY. Besides 
plenty to Oat, the harbequo will 
feature lota of music and casual 
dress.
Friday,. June 14, will featurq 
three Important events. Fleet im 
the aenlor agenda Is commence­
ment practice at 11 am. In Mus­
tang Stadium. Attendance la re­
quested, but not required.
. At 1 pmi. in the Utile Theater,
iNAAl'F)
Lula Obispo Chapter of theSir Stan and tho CounU have 
formerly appeared In ami around 
the Los Angeles area. Their hits
nature of this college, It was 
given a bachelor of science de-NAACP, will consist of a $300 scholarship which will be pre­
sented every year, primarily to 
u student of a minority group 
In this area.
The recipient must he a ful- 
lipvvui.jif the policies and doc- 
. Uw*f the late Dr King.
In addition to the NAAt’P, 
donations are being received 
from the local junior high school, 
Mission High School, and nu­
merous women's organisations 
throughout the eountry. - - 
“Although members of minority 
groups are favored for Die wind- 
iirahlp, all ktudents are eligible.
Tha Claaa of 19SS wlH pro 
tivthefr almn muter an qU p* 
Ing of tha late Praald—t Ju 
A. MePhee. I t will bs present* 
tha Commencement Exorcise 
will ha finally bun* la tha 1 
MePhee College Union suMi,
Graduation is just two wi 
away. Seniors shouU plea to
Include
Pederson explained the degree 
will Involve a reduetlon of 13 
hours of work which will elimin­
ate the senior pmjeet.
He explained that* the degree 
' lunge uas mainly a leehnieullty, 
re fleeting" the Introduction of 
njorc iiImmuI arts'major* at this 
c o l l e g e ’
"Five >ear* ago when the Eng­
lish and H|toecli Department was 
Dial established, the only degree 
till* college offered, was a baehe. 
lor of Hclenee degree,
and "Treat Her Right.”
.Soulful Hobby B row n and Lit­
tle Joyce appear along with tho 
Ununtti. Brown lias previously 
appeared St the Pubaf’^ W k a 
Go-Go in Loh Vegas, und the 
Little How Peep tjlob in Him
- The drat,4igra«Hi to jycclve a 
hiu-helor of arts degree will be 
major Diane Marie Htanton. Mlsa 
Blanton will graduate In Augeat, 
Just one month after the new 
degree program goes into effect.
Relieved that site dose not have 
to do a senior purject, Mias Blan­
ton Is pleased to lie the (Inst to 
m elve this honor. Her future 
plans after graduation are to 
teach elementary school In the 
Brentwood area af Los Angeles.
Lillie Joyetf'f*Franc iaeo, _____
merly of New York.
Marshall Hooka la known In 
top rluhs throughout tile count- 
try for hla soulful guitar ploy­
ing. He la nppcurlng III tl*e, lata
On tha “ IHG D A Y J u n e  1$, 
tha Banter Weak Actlvltiea Com­
mittee has planned and coor­
dinated many ovsnts.
At 11 a.m., tha Collaga Cafa- wtth the Claaa of 109B hi thaCommencement exercise*.Angeles area,
*ide, ttirewlng it* content* on the ground. A eruae wm brought In 
to right lb* vehicle, to tb# Interest of the crowd of osdoekero. Tbt
NLW UOKMTONMTIHKTION . . .  wit* brought to an abrupt hxJt 
whin oua of tha dump truck* working oh tha project turn#a on It*
Critical letter causes 
adverse student reaction
Sir Stan set fo r stomp 
sponsored b v N A A C P
Graduation to bring halts; T 
sun shines for '68 seniors
and reeult w * •  eRgbUy toprided truck, WtOl I  deftolto « * “to the left. (pfcetorbr Am  ton
SENATOR EUGFNK McCAIITHY . . .  makes a atop la Baste Marla 
to attend the annual Elks Parade, us a part of hla California cam­
paign for President. 1
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Boots and Spurs
The Boot* and Spur* flub, 
coat posed of student* enrolled in 
the Animal Husbandry Depart­
ment, ha* elected Chrl* Heer of 
Paso Robles a* president for the 
roming year.
The department has the largest 
enrollment In the School of Agri­
culture with 400 students.
Serving With Heer will be Jill 
Henderson of Crescent City, vice
Resident; Nina West of Villa rk, treasurer; Deanna Hunton
of Junction City, Ore., recording 
secretary; Linda Rush of River­
side, corresponding secretary; 
and Bill Maxson of Delano, agri­
cultural council representative.
Annual picnic
This Snturday, June 1, nt .1 
p.m„ the American Chemlcnl So, 
clety will hold its Annual Pic. 
nic. Steak will be barbecued nnd 
the picnic is free for the seniors, 
and $1.7,1 for all others. Families,
TYPIWRITIRS - ADDING MACHINIS - CALCULATORS
Rental* - Sal** - Repair*
JOHNNY
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
--.1—   -  CO.
MO Hlguera Si. Open f  le Ii90 
Men. thru M.
friends, and guest* are welcome. 
The event will ho nt Dr. Wat- 
son's ranch, Corbett Canyon Rtl. 
Sign up in the Chem. Stock Room.
Beach party
There will be a beach party 
sponsored by “The Clang" of Sun 
Luis Obispo tomorrow at Port 
San Luis beginning at 2 p.m. 
Cost of the affair will be $1 
which wflt cover liquid refresh­
ments end musical entertain­
ment. All interested students are 
urged to attend the yenr-ending 
extravaganza et the rccrentionul 
area.
first through third plnccs. Place 
plaques will In* given to ftrst 
through tenth place winners in 
both classes.
Registration for the rnllye l.s 
planned for 10 n.m. to 12 noon. 
Entry fee for the event will he 
92 per ear.
SNAP review
Student* for New Action Poli­
tics (SNAP) will' review ROTO 
on Tuesday June 4 ut U n.m. in 
the fviotimll stadium. If inter­
ested come to the planning meet­
ing' Monday nt 7;JH) p,m. in 
Sci. E -16.
Modification of drinking urged; 
imbibers asked not to guzzle
Summer students Concert in stereo
Second Anniversary S A L  11 
at
SAGA
10% — 30% 
Storowido Savings
1131 Ch*rre Street 544.1199
F O X
#
10 3 5  M O N T E R E Y  S T .I 
Playing Now
543-1121
•  /  J  f  M  A T I  I .
•  W  see .e« e e .tV > eee M ieae eee e ieee eee e» ee eee eee » * M * e
COMING FOR 3 DAYS ONLY
SUN-M ON-TUE JUNC*-10-11
Ike Moat betiU fil aovie la kiitory."*
Elvira
Preseheduling for nil students 
planning to attend sinnmer qua r- 
ter will be held at 11 a.m. June 
(I. Students a r e  requested to 
watch their department bulletip 
boards for the departmental pre- 
scheduling program. 4
-   rr------------ ——  —r-»-------------- - -- -
Rallye tomorrow
A daytime rallye for sport sear 
buffs, sponsored by the Rnllye- 
mnster* Club, tomorrow will de­
cide the overall chumpioivship of 
n_ series of six such events held 
by tlie student group in recent 
month*.
Drivers from throughout the 
Central Coast aren nre Invited 
to compete in the rnllye, which 
will begin nt 11 n.m. from the 
Ornnd Avenue pai'klhg lot on the 
college c a m p u s ,  regardless of 
whether they have entered the 
curlier events.
Planned a* n course mnrkpr 
rallye,Saturday's competition will 
be in novice nnd expert classes 
with trophies being uwarded for
The Music Department has nn- 
nounced that the steieo phono­
graph record of the tnpes mnde 
during this year's Home Concert 
hns arrived on campus.
' The'recthd—professionally pro­
duced by Custom Fidelity of Pas­
adena—contnins selections feom 
the Men’s Glee Club, Women's 
Glee Club, Collegians dance band, 
nnd smaller vocul groups of the 
Music Deparment.
Records may be purchnsod-from 
members of the organization, or 
from the stjind In front of the 
Snnck liar.
The Cooperative Commission 
on the study of Alcoholism has 
urged modification of drinking 
puttern* as a means to reduce 
rates of alcoholism nnd other, 
types of problem drinking.
The commission, composed of 
authorities in alcohol rensenrch 
nnd established undro a $1.1 mil­
lion grunt from the U.S. De­
partment of Health, Education 
nnd Welfnre’s Nntionnl Institute 
of Mental Henlth, recently pub­
lished its recommendations in n 
IPN-pnge book, "Alcohol Pro­
blems: a Report to the Nntiom
Among proposals to reduce 
public ambivalence toward drink­
ing. the commission suggested 
that:
,L  Public drunkenness should 
bo regarded as n medical had 
social problem, rather than « le­
gal und criminal matter;
2. Both advertising and ntnte 
licensing should discourage drink­
ing for its own sake, providing 
and other social activities;
for its integration with meals
3. Drinking at cocktail parties 
and other social gnthernlgs 
should be encouraged because wo. 
Snen nre usually present and 
have n restraining influence on 
on men;
4. The legal nge for purchase 
and consumption of alcohol should 
be. lowered to 19 because the 21- 
yeur uge limit Is "largely unen* 
forcenble” und creates a buslcally 
hypocritical situation reminis­
cent of the Prohibition crn." t
Turning to trends in America 
drinking patterns, the commission 
notes thnt where ISO years ago 
most drinking occurred in bars 
nnd saloons, today two-thirds of 
all drinking is tone In homes and 
private club*, with mixed com­
pany. These trends ihould "sup­
ported and accelerated,” the com­
mission suggests, nnd “drinking 
should be shown us a typ* 0f «cti. 
vity .that can add to the enjoy! 
ment of other situationa wltlnmt
basically1 altering them.
"The underslrablllty nnd dii. 
approval or excessive drinking 
should also he both Implicit nnd 
explicit In liquor, beer, and wine 
advertising," the commission r». 
ported.
Lowering the legal drinking 
nge to 18, the commission noted, 
would permit colleges to have 
wine nnd beer available at cum- 
pus functions and rathskellm.
CAMPUS DO-NUTS
(under new management)
lorgt soloction of raised, cak*, and
987 Foothill Blvd.
specialty donut*
«  •*  ?
special rata* for camput dub*
543-1736
Four dairy judging teams 
travel to L . A .  for contest
SNAP Review* ROTC
Tu«»., Jvm 4 ltiOO a.m.—
(ifillill | pAflH, I, |||,inivicirca r kvmv i* me
•rf*nli*tl*nol mealing Manday. 
f e l l -41 71 JO p.m.
A kick off for June, dairy 
month, will l« held at Lo» An­
geles when four judging tuums 
participate at Great Western to­
morrow.
Aceording to Russell Nelson, 
advisor, the competition will he. 
gin nt 8 n.m. and continue until
ubout 4 p.m.
"The teams will Judge 10 clas­
ses und give reasons on five.
BARR’S RESTAURANT
at College Square
After the contest, we will go, 
us a group, to the Dodger-Giunt 
guine nt Dodger Stadium. On 
Sunday there will be an uwnrds 
banquet, and then we will come 
home,” explained Nelson.
Nelson suid that approximately 
80 students from all over will 
participate in the Judging con­
test at Great Western for tro­
phic* and ribbons.
The four teams include:
Junior, 1st team—Ralph Gross!, 
Mike Hay, Dave Mother and Mike 
Graham.
Junior, 2nditeam — John Hong, 
land, Dan Silaccl, Charles Sllvn 
and Ted Veeman.
Senior, 1st team — Jim More- 
via, Richard Ogron, George Salsa 
and Randy McLaughlin.
Senior, 2nd teum — Le* Fer­
reira, Dave Gomes, Tim LaSalle 
and Rulph Sartori.
"Last year we won first In the 
senior division nnd were second 
in the Junior division," Nelson 
snld.
**FO R SALE**
3 Yr. Ofd Brown Thoroughbred Gelding
■ x. ‘ • .  ,    :  '       . 4
su itab le fo r tra in ing  as 
hunter or jumper 
stands 16 hands 
price $500
phene (105) ill-5604 *r (105) ill-5114
-/O par W W ^ -fp a rts
SAFETY —  PERFORMANCE
—  STYLING —
Kimball Tire Co.
* 252 Higuora —  SLO 
543-6787
TERSHOPPING
143-1421
COLLEGE SQUARE 
FASHIONS
COLLSG1 SgUARI
THE
T O T
Sign up for Stenner Glen,
Then go buy a new swimming suit.. 
And seme sun tan lotion.
We'll see you in Hie foil. ”
Around tho pool, of court#.
Lids Obispo, cmfinrii iron, 505/544-4540
■ r t u e o R .
Enter the fashion scene in a high-spirited traditional 
N Iron Oxford Tint Tatter Coat Shirt by McGregor. 
Now with Scotclean the toil release process that gcti 
rid or common ataina in juat one home washing. Thi 
permanent press 75% cotton, 25% polyester shirt 
comes in smashing McGregorcolors for spring! S00.C
from $6.00
n .
President speaks
Fill! or:
I understand from Miss Arvid- 
«on that yop requested n state­
ment from me regarding what I 
intended to do relutive to the 
proposed recognition by the col* 
lege of une of the off-campus 
fraternities which lias processed 
n proposed charter through SAC.
Since I have received no rec­
ommendation as yet from SAC or 
the Dean of Students uml know 
nothing more nboiit the matter 
thun I have rend in the Mustang 
Daily, my only position run be 
to “wait and sae.” If and when « 
proposal reaches my dftsk, I wifi 
submit It to the various consul­
tative groups on this campus 
whw-arp involved in recommend-
FORUM
ing basic policy to the president.
Since the existing policy against 
recognition of sociul fraternities 
is a longstanding policy that is 
set forth ip the college catalog, 
it will require appropriate review 
by the Faculty-Staff Council, the 
Academic Council, the Adminis­
trative Council, and the Presi­
dent’s Council. I
President R. F. Kennedy
Bye, bye, teach!
Editor)
Today I approached a member 
of the faculty to discuss the fail­
ure, to rehire on excellent young 
physics teacher. I hnd hoped to 
discuss the matter, but I found 
myself talking to a stone figure
Musta
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k» Ike Simieri llwdesH, ln«„ CaUteml* Male Bely 
Callf.ml*. Print.* ky tlu*MH me|wlna la MraNna lead
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de sel neMiterlly r*.r*i»M era eeleleM •! Ike Med, vie 
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The Diamond 
Store for 
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TRUCKS & TRAILERS
‘ LOCAL AND ONl WAY /
* Towbart
*  Dollies .
* F u m itu ra  p o d s
Make your rBSBrvations now!
C & B RENTALS
2324 So. Broad, S.L.O  543-9448
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialised Motor Tune-up
mi Om SBATOBS 
REGULATORS
BATTkBBl
JLAram isAmraAkJ D ^  wHf aa»> I fm on.w iw y m v a iiro m ia Phona 543-3*21
993 MONTEREY 3T.ASAN LUIS OBISPO★  543-2727
ACADEM Y AW ARD  
W IN N ER MITMUSICAL SCOREN O W
JU L IE  ANDREW S
CAROL CHANNINO-MARY TYLIR MOORE 
JAMES FOX-JOHN GAVIN-BM  LILLIE
THOROUGHLY
MODERN
"MILLIE
5i00-7i40*10:20 Daily— 2;00*4i30-7.00-10.00 Thi^ .-Sat.-Sun
that would only repent that the
departments procedures are ab­
solutely set and nonreverslble.
The decision to rehire a facul­
ty member is completely left up 
to the tenured teachers, Dean, 
and President. Students, the peo­
ple that encounter these teachers 
every duy, have absolutely nothing 
to suy la this matter.
Is It possible; for faculty mem­
bers to Judge a teacher’s ability 
simply by u brief encounter in 
the classroom or hall Y How can 
one make on objective decision 
on the boats T It is only logical 
and right that every student 
should have the opportunity to 
express his opinion in an open 
discussion in which all dtpart- 
meniul members a Be present.
Cariene Yoder
Advisor refutes
Editor i
The coqrteay of the Mustang
Daily in giving me the oppor­
tunity to read the anonymous lat­
ter regarding the activities of 
the Foreign Student Office is 
greatly appreciated.
The content of the letter lenda 
me to believe tht the writer 
(or writer*) la not fully awara 
the office or ita responsibilities. 
It la for these reasons that I 
invite the anonymous person or 
persons to make an appointment 
to discuat the matter openly.
The motto of the People to 
People brought to mind as a re­
sult of this letter. The motto 
states: “The space hat is really 
important to conquer is the space 
between people.”
Foreign Student advisor
Thanks given
Kditon
Please allow me the use of 
your column to express my sin­
cere gratitude to the African 
.Student Association. If it had 
not heen for their alert action In regard to the Smithsonian Insti­
tute's photographic exhibit, 1 
might have actually viewed some­
thing which displayed “only the 
primotive aspects and none of 
the new aspects" of Africa. It 
is refreshing to see that thero 
is ut least one open minded 
pus with the interest of the stu­
dent body, rather than them, 
group of students on this cam- 
selves, at mind..
John B. GaU
Dean needs help
Editor l
It ia my opinion that the No, 
1 problem facing the United 
States today ta race relatione. I 
also believe that the solution to 
the problem will be found In the 
youth of today—black, white, and 
brown. Aa a part of the eolutioa, 
this college ia admitting approx­
imately SB students from min­
ority groupe, from getto arena. 
These are all students with aca­
demic promise. But they need 
help. They need your help. The 
college can provide financial as­
sistance. It takes mere. These 
students need help to adjust to
Fresh milk ranks high
Fresh milk ranked seventh 
among the top ten leaders in food 
store volumn in I960, according to 
Food Topics annual study of 
consumer, expenditures in food 
stores. 19f>0 fresh milk sales were 
up 6.1% over 1906 sales, and 
represented 3.16% of total food 
■tore volumn. Total dairy product* 
sales, including related items, 
represented 8.14% of total food 
•tore sales last year.
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college. They need tutorial help 
especially In math and English. 
You do not have to he a super 
student In these areas to assist. 
I am calling on our students to 
volunteer in this important work. 
If you want to help, please come 
to my office, Administration 
Building, Room 209, or call 640- 
2491, or even write a note. Coma 
to find out whut you can do.
Your reward? Helping to solve 
one of the nation’s-greatest prob­
lems and becoming acquainted 
with other Americans, many of 
whom will become your friends. 
A feeling of satisfaction knowing 
that you have eerved others.
Everett M. Chandler
Needed leadership conference
lost because of apathy-Law son
A program designed to develop
leadership, understanding, an d
skills for students may lie sti­
fled due to student apathy, ac­
cording to Dr. Dan Lawson, nx- 
aociate dean of activities.
Tlie annual Leadership Confer, 
ence, which is the ntuln project of 
the ASI leadership Conference 
Committee w us cancelled this 
year due to lack of participating 
students. -h-
"The conference coincided this 
year with the Big Brother and 
the Holding Company conrert, 
Dean of Students and (ireuk Week,’1 according to
Overtim e parkers aid 
campus road surfaces
_ . iraraasale-wi*- W .. — », • *
Lawson. "It’s  really toe had that 
students have lost interest In the 
confers Ac*. It has met with good
evaluations in the past. Students 
who have attended It hove often 
naked why more |>eople don’t go."
The Leadership Conference has 
a beginning dating hack 12 years, 
nccording to Lawson, and has had
1W1 to ItB students participating •
each yedr. "W# used ta held the 
conference at a dud* ranch In 
Santa Bnrharn where we had tha 
entire ranch to ourselves, but the 
distance mail* ua switch to Camp 
Ocean Pinas la Cambria," said 
Lawson,
Have you over wondered where 
the money you pay for traffic 
fines goes-after being paid at the 
county courthouse ?
According to Judge Jackson at 
the county courthouse, the money 
is put into the county road fund 
to pay for new construction and 
upkeep of campus roads.
Jackson added that campus 
parking fees ere used to finance 
parking lota and parking shelters 
on campus.
Everett Chandler, dean of stu­
dents, supplied additional infor­
mation on the uee of this money, 
explaining that, “The money is 
used to pay for driver training 
classes for student* whose traffic 
violations warrant the class."
Your money wasn’t always 
handled like this.
In 1951, when the district* were 
reapportioned and Cal Poly, form­
erly of the Morro Bay diatrirt, 
ram* under the jurisdiction of the 
San Luis Obispo district, Jack, 
son tried s eytlfcm of payment 
that greatly benefited the eollege. 
All fines incurred on campus 
were paid directly Into the ASI 
general fund.
However, this ayatem was il­
legal and was brought to the at­
tention of the Attorney General 
by another school interacted in 
creating a similar system but
questioning the legality of- such 
a system. . .
The system was abruptly dis­
continued and the monies collect­
ed from students wftr redirected 
into the county fund.
Jackson explained that since 
the college is located on itate 
owned propertly, the state takes 
care of the campus roads.
“The county la free from res­
ponsibility," he said, imd added 
.that th# "exorbitant’’ parking 
fees, "are being put to little us* 
on the campus. I don’t see many 
parking lots or parking shelters 
being built."
What has been done to correct < 
the use of student monies? Dean 
Chandler, who expressed much 
interest in the use of the monies 
explained, “We tried to get th* 
law changed once but w* met 
too much opposition from bigger 
cities who put th*~ money to 
other usee."
“A hill like that doesn’t  have 
a chance,*', he predicted.
But Judge Jackson hasn’t  given 
up. He is contacting individuals
case of th* bill being presented 
before the state legislation, 
Chandler promised, “We would 
support Judge Jackson 100 per 
cent," and suggested ether aehools 
in California be informed of th* 
need of inch a bill.
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W Km  ■ end tommorrow Baseball, 1969
with annual intrasqiiad game
eyes rosy picture
Whan it coma* to !*rlnjt down 
to earth, new coach Joe Harper 
fit* the bill perfectly. He in not 
painting a roay picture for the 
coming year. On the other hand, 
he ia hardly ready to throw Ip 
the towel.
Harper will put hla Muatang 
•quad on public dlaplay at 8 p.m. 
Saturday In Muatang Stadium. 
Ticket* are priced at !1 for ad­
ult* and 30c for children and* 
atudenta from other achoola. Cal 
Poly atudenta will be admitted 
free.
The new Muatang gridiron hoaa 
head* into the iritrauquud game 
promising only one thing: name- 
&K1W1I be a tough outfit and > 
we will surprise tome people. Our 
trademark wi l l  not be flaahi. 
nea*. Hopefully, we’ll be known 
aa a bunch of hitter* who hua- 
tle all the time."
Harper aaid, M,,We‘r* tried to 
•boat for team attitude in eur 
•prlag drill*. We want a hard 
hitting team with hustle. While 
not satisfied, I'm encouraged. We 
hare made considerable progre**.”
Other objective* of the spring 
have been putting together a 
aound, basic defense and to es­
tablish a basic offense. “At this 
time," Harper noted, “the offense
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•is very rudimentary." The Mus- 
tung* will operate oCtt of the 
Slot - T.
Injuries may prevent several 
key figures from participating 
in Saturday’** game. Linebacker 
Is*e Treadwell, 210-pound transfer 
from College of Sequoias, has a 
sprained knee. It is not u surgi. 
cal condition and the Junior Col. 
lege All-American will be ready 
In the fall.
Dale Creighton, two-year regu­
lar and an all CCAA middle guard 
last fall, la questionable due to a 
shoulder Injury. Free aaftey Korn 
Hauer'a availability la question* 
able due to illneiar'Tf Itady, the 
Fresno City College transfer will 
start for th* Green team.
Junior letterraan, Gary Abate, 
from Stockton, will quarterback 
the Gi«en team. Glsnn Ochsner; 
a 180-pounder from Tehaehapl 
who redshlrted last fall after 
playing with the 1988 froeh team, 
will start at tailback.
Mike Stoke,*, 180, from Salina*v 
will start at slot back. In Hart 
per'* offensive system, the post, 
tion Includes basic blocking and 
running duties in addition to the 
expected role.
A* a result of last Saturday’s 
scrimmage and dictated In part 
by the Injury situation, several 
portion changes have h*#n made. 
Ri l l  Sutherland, a tough 220 
pounder from Fullerton has been 
moved from end to tackle <m of­
fense. Returning regular Phil PI. 
far, >23, Kid gee rest, movas from 
the alot tackle spot to the other 
•Id*, while transfer Jack Green 
'from Fresno City shofts from 
offensive guard to defensive mid. 
die guard. Tom Valoa. 22.1 from 
Bakersfield who missed the 1987 
campeigiqgne to Injury, is mak­
ing the transition from offensive 
fullback to linebacker.
Two-year lettermaii Ron Has­
son, 220 from Riverside, will open 
at fullback. His blocking and run­
ning have taken on a consistency 
which had been absent in the 
past.
Fleet Mnnue) MuitcI, n 180 
pound Long Reach Junior who'll 
handle the slot end assignment,, 
should be u consistent threat to 
the White defense duo to his 
speed umt cutehiug talent.
Starting lineups
GREEN
TE
TT
TG
C
SG
ST
SE
QB
TB
SB
FB
TE
TT
TG
C
SG
ST
SE
QB
TB
SB
F ll
- OFFENSE 
Jim Porker, 190 
Phil Pifer*, 225 
Brent Crabb. 105 
George Hurley, 195 
Ed Norton*, 205 
Bill Sutherland, 200 
Matjuel Murrell, 180 
Gary Abate*, 170 
Glenn Ochsner, 180 
Mike Stokes, 180 
Ron Hasson**, 220
DEFENSE
LE Jan Juric, 210 
LT Dennis Petrucek, 220 
MG D. Creighton**, 205 
or Jack Green, 195 
RT Chuck Usher**, 280 
RE Ken Torriginni, 207 
LLB Tom Valoa, 225 
RLB Chase Gregory*, 195 
LC Vince Crooks, 185 
RG Rich Christie*. 175 
SS Mike Church, 172 
FS Jon Silverman, 165
WHITE
OFFENSE 
Otis Byrd, 210 
Brian Moriarty, 225 
Steve Crotts, 195 
Dennis Kittle*, 215 
Connie Barger**, 202 
Henry Dalton, 210 
Owen Kreza, 180 
Jim Beckenlmiieu, 180 
Dave Ranch**. 180 
Rick Roche, 170 
Dan lluibei*, 190
’ ‘ Returning
DEFENSE „
LE Ed Davidson, 185 
LT Greg Burnet*, 210 
MG ‘ Tom Marks, 185 
RT Dan Jackson*, 215 
RE Ray Howard, 180 
LLB Gary Fermi, 192 
RLB Phil Kenney, 181 
LG Stpve Brinkman, 170 
RC Darryl Bandy, 160 
SS Shayne Wallace, 175 
FS Dennis Milburn, 170 
Letlurman
While thing* are not quite to 
tlie liking of Conch Hill Hick.*, 
the baseball mentor ia grateful 
that events of the 1MIK season 
did take a turn for tho better.
He acknowledge* thut the Mus­
tang liaselmll picture should bo 
even brighter in 11HI9,
"Prospects ure very good for 
huving an outstanding year next 
season," Hicks enthused. His 
two all-league selections, center 
fielder Gerry Bosch and pitcher 
Mike Young both will bo back 
for u final fling in liKIO,
Bosch, a Junior, lod in hitting 
with u .lilt) average, He hlt.U68 
in CCAA pluy to set the pace for 
the club. The Sun Francisco City 
College transfer stole 11 bases 
to leud in thut category, too, He 
wus second in hits with 36, und 
third In slugging percentage witli 
.1198.
Young, a right-hander from 
Sun Mateo, logged an 8-7 over­
all record with a 2.13 earned run 
average. He recorded 73 strike­
outs in 117 and one-third Innings, 
Foe* nit only .209 aguinst his
offerings. He had four shutouts, 
two in league plu.v w here his rec- 
ord was 1-3 und his UltA a 
glistening 1.79. He checked eon- 
ferenee rivals with u .192 butting 
average. x
Hicks 1 itiU some other encoura­
ging notes, too, For one was tho 
plugging of tlie porous early 
season infield. I.nte season devel­
opment of Juniors Miku Muru- 
uricu and fh it baseman Mike 
Blaine was another, "They came 
a long way this year und with 
milled confidence cun continue to 
improve," said Hicks.
Nielsen bit <mly .IRS aa a mq*h 
arid was lugging-nl the .151 plat­
eau through the firqt 18 games, 
The San Mateo infielder hud u 
torrid finish hitting ,:JU8 in his 
finui 15 gumus to elevate Ills finul
but murk to .252. His .338 con> 
ferenee average left him second 
only to lloscli on the team.
A year ago the Poly team eg. 
elusive of pitchers hit .205 whil* 
winning only five und losing 27. 
The non-pitcher hit a .230 aver, 
age this season und th* team 
won 11, lost 28
Only seniors on ths squad 
wore Craig Brown, first bassmsn. 
ontfielder -.Util; catcher Chuck 
Stoll, .2112; und pitcher* Jim Mon- 
tanano and Chase Gregory, l . |  
und 0-1, respectively.
"We have some good people 
lined up,” tlie eoueh advised, “now 
it's, a matter of selling them on 
Cal I’oly.” He listed finding * 
catcher, u good hitting inflelder 
and u pulr of starting pitcher* 
us Ills main recruiting objective*,
with that mogls touch
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Spring awards 
affair June 5 ; 
Coker speaks
Tickets for the Spring Athlotic 
Awards Banquet go on salo this 
Wednesday. Th* event will be held 
Wednesday, June 3 at the Stuff 
Dining Hall on campus. Tho din- 
• nor program begins at 7p.m. and 
will be open to the student body 
and public.
Tlckata are priced at fS for the 
general public and S3.60 for »tu-< 
dent* and may be purchased at 
Brown’* Music, th* Aaaociatad 
Students office or from member* 
of the sponsoring Rally Com­
mittee.
Charlee M. "Chuck" Coker, 
who hue had qn outstanding 
career as a track coach on the 
junior, college, college and AAU 
levels, will be the guest speaker.
Members of Mustang track, 
baseball, tennis and golf teams 
will ba honored at the affair. 
Clarence Brown award* will be 
presented to the outstanding 
athlete in each sport.
Th# ‘‘People of Poly" march 
through 254 p a g • a of 
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IT'S GREAT IN '411
Color • Drama -Action • Stylo 
Limited copits available 
now for delivery Juno 7 • 
cost? lost than a textbook 
and worth a lot morel
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Banell’s
Peathttf at §anta Rasa
H e  causes 9 out of 10  
forest fires because he's • 
careless with matches, 
with smokes, and with . 
campfires.
D o n ’t you be careless.
P le a se -o n ly you can 
prevent forest fires.
